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A Italian- for a ,i..k

A 'ad» friend of ours raan.
U -»* .a-"-*"-/.!; *,* 'he oui-ii.i

I i lo sand la sj
the promise of a

d ii was scceptahle it did
he got the dollar and at

ii an civ

to i- She insists on it that that
dollar bronghl more (,t genuine fun
than any other doll lld in
al! the annals of time Ami she has
mu. on another joke with full

of another dollar She must

iiaro it for she inust have ai

tri|..

Wi'ikh Report of farmville To-bavroo
Sales.

Total sales for Sept., 1901

Total Miles for Oct '-UV a

(nfl
Total sale*, for Nov. 1909, 1,144,-

S80
Total sal- | roi Dec

014
Totai -ales for Jan 1910,

-al. s Tor Feb.. 1 I'l e.

Tomi .sales week ending March ll.
1910. previously report.-,]

March Ti'vTi-t.
Total for e:'..! nv

vctftiiiy submitted,
li ll Gilliam. Bee., and Tr-1

.--ales Inereaalng and the ten mil¬
lion mark in sight. This speaks

if th- Paraville market wh -ii

in) compet¬
ing wan entered the

st. r \ i i;i« K's iii i \\i> m i n-v

heiaiU Concerning ireland's Patron

...uni \t. Itather uiisiuie.

i.i>

and as i lu Timee Dispali
said. the
world liuii-

Patrick lived in Ireland He
"rote a document called 'The ron*

d lu- pr.-a' le d 11

pel to tli Irish people These foul
ire \ it nally the only mies con¬

cerning th< lite ot tin- great patron
saint oi the Land of the Shamrock
upon windi Historians atlee

obscurlt) surrounds the actual d'

tails "i tin lue and deeds "i st Pa
trick Nu. oiil> do historical author
ities di -arding many of the
details ot tis life, hut such a m&as

oi legend has sprung up in the I
course ot centuries that it becomes
difficult ii. the extreme v

tacts iron- tradition. Jocelin is the
authority for tin- statement that Bl
Patrica was horn in Britain, while
other accounts stat.- Scotland wa

his birthplace The date of his

birth is siren as 372 and it ls !>.¦

.ievtd thal he went to lr-land as a

¦an in 4.''.^, dying in l

121 years and leaving a

Christian people, whose faith has

utioi to this da) In his

youth the pieat missionary accord¬

ing to Jocelin, waa a wild Ind
JU the agc of sixteen was carrie,I ofl

by pirates and sold into slaver) He

was then s.nd to posses supernatu
ral po-. r obtntning his free*
dom lo- returned to his home, and
there he had a vision in which be
heard the voice ol

Irish yet unborn calling him to sal

Iii obedience to this vi-ioli

he wen to Frame, where Ik- studt-
ed thi' ¦'. thenci to Rome,
whence Pope Celestine -int him to

Ireland Ol the legends abmit St

Patrick n.iiie is more tammi- thu

meeming the shamrock and
liing ibe snakes Tin

.shan.rm k tradition ha.- bim at Tara.

ag ih« k- ci nit the
.-.I j-, liglon Tm- kum *as ui

able to understand the myster) ol

the Trinity. St Patrick, realizing
ltfficult.es in ulakine; thf doc¬

trine corni --nt to sym¬

bolize lt in Happil) bil

linn ni" i. h< called

'be mo!,arch's attention to the un-

and the trinit> of

Ul d the

| brought conviction
and conversion. The legend "f the

.¦ tile effect that Bl
nick entirely rid Ireland of i

.-.nil, a wonderous di um. the
-ounds ol' which cam rpenl

viand to

ind plung-

mild i!-. now ]

conceit

.
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A Warm Cnatvaasa, .ntawit-ril Hmu-

BaOBaS anil Ihe Kcal Thing on

Ihe Mimic Hinge
We an- indebted to me of the

participants for the following fact

with reference to something n<

Ibe lif" of the Normal.
The S'-nior Civics

holding an election for Got
and I.'-,,; i...vernor The
class was divided nun Republicans,
Democrat.- and Independent The
Republicans held a convention on

March ihe (ith, and drew up the
following platform

1 Abolitu.
2. Au easy road through the train

lng school
Pr. st meais not compul¬

sory,
4. MondS) holiday instead of Sa-,

turday.
The candidates nominated wen-

Miss I. L Twitty for Governor, and
Miss If, Turpin tor Lieutenant Go¬
vernor.
The Democrats adopted the follow

Ing platform
S'-niors should be notified one

month before June if failing
Gymnasium classes ihould be

Bd \priI and Ma)
Home Department should be ab¬

olished
1 Mo: e Minni

Tin- Democratic pi held

March i he I nth The polia were ,,|,

cn- d ni oi Brooke
led fm by a hu

t (J ei nor

lt

rally wa' held
Satui

iii

il to the public
she u Ht answe Mi.-- Julis
Johnson Tint Isrge an I

pnthusii .-t ii .-vi

'-tulu;
Tin- regulai election wu held on

Monday. Tue polls were open from
four '' sj\ The n. M

i, Creekmore I. P< llok, 0.
'.ai ton and I'. Wai d Tl

return thal tin- Di moi rats

aero elected hy an overwbelmii
ji.riiy go we will have as our nett

Bov« i hoi ai. B. Bron! aten-
nai.t Governor, C. R. Jones

We make mir profound obesianee
io Gov Brooke and ber as.-

Lieutenant Governor Jones with the

confident assurance that they will

rule wisely and well The Indepen¬
dents hiad no tickets in the field, bul
did participate in the voting

Pren fo* Training School Play
(.round.

Kditoi Herald: I would like io

have m.un in youl paper for a word

m two with thc patrons of the

rraiiii> >. School. A play ground is

i very important need for the chil¬
dren, *\t present there is no play
ground '"i them. Sollie gradea play
ni tin- street Thai means it ia hard

lo tell wini, they play and when

h. bel' ruiKs they do not bear it.

u- they an- so tar away the) do not

iel in before tb'- d< losed
I'lien marked tardj .-vol

.avi i.i stay in

Some t mies ih>- childi .¦.ne

ionic and say that one of lie I

use some

ii the children a a cer

ain piec of l vly every

lay thej have displeased som,- one

>ocauso they played in tin- wrong
Tins, of course, is very mi

ir.) lng i tn- llred mothi
lome, who .ne irving to teach their
billin to behave properly. and
n the '-it place
While Dr Jarman is asking for

ipproprlatlona from the state for

lune buildings, ami better equip-
neut fi Normal Behool, why
.an nol we, the parents thai furnish

ito lal foi iin- training of the

-oung Normal teachers, pul In ¦ i"

Ition for a proper play ground for
»ur children, and not have them

>ut into . Would

ike to know what othi
bink about tter.

A 'i boo] Mo'

Inspection «,f Guards.
(in Monday night Capt. Hutton.

if iin- r B army, will li
ile Guard al the Ktmory. The

taraville hand will furnish music

nvited to be present

ASKEU IO BE PUT IN Juli.
_

. 1Kb ?*.* j law a. fHl i

1:11

Aliai.l ol shadows and I nwilling t.

P" B . WolliI. U,. (.i.es

I p tin- Straggle
While on duty on Wed:.

11 i*-sla i Policeman
areli was approached by
a white man. who asked to be pu
in jail, giving as hi .at In

de-, rt.-i from tin-
bad been t.,r more than a ye
wanted to ne returned to duty o

stand trial Convinced that tb, tua
e truth le

'.(1 in jail, ami the followu,.
tin- ..m. .-i carried bim to i
Mourne, the nearest anny post am

delivered bim io the commander, a
h.- deserted from a western post h.
was not recognised at the Fort, bu
he was locked in the guard lmusi
until his identity could be estab
lished Under army regulations th'
officer returning the deserter ia en

tilled to the usual reward ol lift;
dollars, and we preaume there wil
he no difficulty as to this as soon ai

'he man is identified as a de
Since his desertion he had beet

working at a saw mill in the count]
.mella arni stated that he hm
afraid to leave ami face tin

world Tin- story that he went bonn
k motlier moved upon ai

we heard it.hui we have
wondering since why it is thal
soldier in tune- of peace can't al

obtain p>-iiiu- bonn
So long

will not

pruning book-' th*»r<

fellow nnnia!
in amp and

dutyi -ni to roll call

Deal li ni Pam ai Kon 11-. s

V i" sam. hour thai J. hn Ko
bin.son dieu in Farmville, P
Powlkea, another well-known colo¬
red man who mice lived here, died
:n Bast t . ange, N J

Ile 1, -fr here sollie \eJUs .tu and

it is sa'ii thai he wi il ul In
the nev field of work. His funeral
-and bu ia! took place in Hast

and his friend, P. ll Hil¬
ton, weni from her. lo pn.

spects in bis memory

< Inn i h Nolie-*.

Tin- Bp, cia! Lenten . -

the P.piscopal Church, for net!
tu vai.¦.. ail an- cordially invited,
will tie ns follows Wednesday at

1-30 p. rn ThurHday The Holy
Coiutnuni! n.' at 7-10 p in Friday
at a m Baster l>a>. moraing
and rvenil | al the usual hours

Sunday in The Chun lies

Sunday wai I da. ol ideal beauty

iu the world ol nature, snd the peo¬
ple ot Farmville crowded out places
oi worship

The pulpits of the Bplaeopal and

Methodist Churches were occupied
morning snd evening by their res-

ei t"i and pastor At the

Bspti ' Mi Bmlth, a student of the
Louisville Seminary, preached
morning and evening hours ol wor

ship in the evening, al th<
byterian Church, the paatoi dellvere
the r.tli In the serli rmona

specially addressed to young men,

and before an audience that
uren t,, us full capacity.

Burel) we are glad to live In Pan
ville, for "our lunv. have fallen un

to us In pleasant pim irs ls

.ge."

min linn. i<> the Herald's l-V-masal

Mentioning*.
Wi et a nb strs gi

mr street-, and see them in our

[lunches, and on Inquiry lem i

the) have been visiting iu our town

for weeks It would add to ti

ol the Herald if such mention
was promptly made Not for noto-

rlet). but thai th.- ii

mirror and its ambit
faithful one What ..: int.

rou is ot Intercel io youl ne |
Lei ii have the local nea

phone, by card or by word ot month
and pl'-nse accept our thanks in ad

Tb [ces fm ''¦ igh»
than foi IO

ir Strong men and
rket and fl

without eating meat Let's tr-

.*., iou... Daniel Dying.
*s Vi ti »- news fr. rn the

I

m. time for
but wi

our horror at the fact that the me¬

mory of the g lui is be
l< d in the ver) dust

The li be called
meet :, (,, ,jH

ernor Mann will be charged with the
high duty of making the appoint
ment

JAPANS I III Kia Ll iismiMs

nt Pntiam ini; Beauty, bal While tli

I rees Hear BlOaWOIsla They Heal

Ko Fruit.

"In th" April sunshine. betti f

1 still by moonlight, and
by the poet's pale, pure light of
dawn.the blooming cherry t

tin- most Ideally, wonderfully beau-
tlful tree that nature has to shew,
and itu short-lived glory makes the
enjoyment the keener and more

poignant.
"Light radiates from lt. The

.1 -ott. pink electric Kian- overhead,
Ith and all around when one

lands under branches ladened with
el Howers more compact

than any green foliage thal grows.
Wind and rain make havoc with bud
md pedals, and rain ls the April
rule .Lilian

"With its flowering, its missie
accomplished, for tl .- .lap

our

lt d
living, and pro- -

irket When
i's bu r, nothing
more ted of it. Its whole ,

strength ls well and wisely spent in ,

flowering, and it rests In
til i1 around again." t

v.. Help. \o Love is Suffrage Bdli I

By bunding together tin- progi
mils of America into an

organization that will bar inatritnoii ;l

until tin- assigned work of emil men '

her in lin- cause of tbe suffrag
completed, tbe most radical move- a

by the leaders of r

the women's vote worken ii soon s

lo bc put Ul lo' c

Kacb oi the college suffragists in

aVelesle) Bryn Mawr. Vassar. Smith
Radcliffe, and other women's il
i>a;es win hind herself t.. forawear s

the marriage vow until she baa won .'

over to thc women's Suffrage .ana.

SOO bona fide men roten
The Ti.toavertS must put their '

names down in black and white The .

.ngned blanks will be checked up.

approved, and credited to the proper
college irirl When a Kiri member
Khali have signed up ."uni real live
men, she will get a clear bill, per- j,
rnittiiur tin wedding bells to ring.
Wi I th. girls of the Normal en¬

ter the co-'

- \

Mrs. Hutu's Openi ii,;.

un tie 2lat and 22nd, nest Tues¬

day and Wednesday. Mrs Hunt will <

have her Bprlng ami Bummei open I
ina?, and invites her friends and pa- .

trons to In- present and inspect t

ih.- 'ates, from tin- world ol
ions. Tl-' unod- have I.n person- n

ally selected, and av- "I modem .>

make and finish °

j
lb. I.ki ..I a Policeman.

Wh.-u tin unfortunate woman wh g

stole the money iu the home of Mr I

Thompson, bad resisted all
io move i-r to a confession, evldenc ii

all poll linn to her as the guilty c

i ne. Policeman Fret well
and talk the matt' p

l uh her Lord " Sin- did BO, a

and returned saying, "De truth is a

a delight,' and told all II
new spat, world that would b
ckoned Hi thi
Hill a'1 n lad tl

Brees] Point.

tl

lin Baster Monday Uighl 'In- Nor

nial School P: Clnb will

ni the Auditorium a three

med) called ...int.'

The dav is as full of absorbing In-

which was pn

coon, ,,t t'e program will appeal

¦ .land's Prici
and l'

I
P

Tin- join;
I,Viii

I

liini..lBf uuMtSIUD BUKNEi
." nHDTcsoi mu. ... , pu n .

DI VI Km I li RI I-II.K

Some of The I innitnie Su\.,| N,.
Ili-nr

K\ h. earl)
morning, Mi i ,.

ld, the bl I

,lr" M was soon known thal th*
b'aae was making rapid hes
snd being I
ter ra: the
alarm, while Mr 1'. |
remove the furnitui be
could 0 al hand
ami all that culd tx dona

¦usehold goods, ttisi
house being abandoned to the fury
nf the flames. Mr Poster thinks
the lire originated from the oooi
stove, and !. moldering dur
lng tho night Th.- boaas wau of
inbetantial bruk, covered arith slate
bul the kitchen attachment wai- a

frame structure
Unfortunately there was no insur-

ii tin dwelling, or its .mt. ntl
lt woull have been considered a

cood risk, and the rate of ibBurance
WOUld mn have been high JnsJ
ban we ari going to emphasise th*
fact thai people cannot afford not

ire and not to deposit their
none) in bank This residence w-ai¬

me of rho landmarks of the rv
borbood, formerly occupied by tn.

late J .1 Bondurant of
II by h is

'.li Jam

im'ier. and on the

er, wa.- burm ground
Phen fol li ¦'¦

. m..

ne of

lid business in Psrmvilli
s to

alls.
nd wa; a; proud ol
ruy rn tbs brilliant victor!- ,tf

won in buslne
"The noblest Roman of them all,"

.nd to the memory of such a mau.

.nu- bal
Mr Poster and family and he has

largs family, wife and eight child
en, have moved into the two-room
chool house near by. and will SS

upy it until he can build again, and
his he 0 ill Pl "I e. d U) dc

"Troubles inver come Singly, hui

u battalions." he is now disposed ta

ay. for thS hail destroyed a fine

rop of tobacco last season, just aa

t was ready for the knife
The Herald voices the hean Ol tba

.immunity, when if extends to blas
,nd his. warmest sympathy

THE YOUNG-OLD MMDS.
¦WK.KT SIXTKKNS SMIt.lM. OJ

THK SIXTIES l»<»

A here Hid Those (iowns and lloa-

nets and Hoops (.mic From'

\ iplendld audience greeted tb*

dd maids in tin- Auditorium of tb*

formal on Friday evening ol leal
ie»k. ami never did blooming bean

bim OUI In more radi

ni colors, nor did debi. .

¦tunning" work Trunks of

ncienl days were ranaacked, «

nt .ame garments of gorgeous rlch-
flnest fabnck. artist.) design,

,nd of rotund proportions
hoops" spread the trails

wept In graceful cut

nun- long ami some short, fil
while the maiden! .

owed ;iinl -nilled. < muli -nd arid

hatted switched and swung around

:i unaffected unison and uuap
reachable harmony Tin- young had

iddenl) "thrust upon them
nd the Old played the youthful
nb i bai mihi: I d artistic

ccura'

The swe.-t sixti do
iie apll

youth gavi wa) to the lim)
ait of age.

h. rm
; bm -.i describe

I] had a jolly gi
But "ini

'

ie roughe. sex s

le to work a bile ol
1

Old Maids mu

Stubborn
and bow-

Bem to balk without eau

tiere'8 trouble Loss of Appetite.
tlon, Nervi

ney, Headache Hut
l>r. Kine's New Lifw

Ills the world much an*
iver renie.1

Drug Cos. '

.J


